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PETRIE’S DRUG STORE.
OLD POSTfOFFICEJELOCK.

M1BHF Jf®ir

A supply of that celebrated

Chinese Skin Powder

AT PETRIE'S
Drug Store, Wynlham Street, Guelph

The watch factory at Wal
tham, mass.

January C.

Every sixth minutes in the working day a tin 
ished.watch movement is the average production 
of the' above Factory. Yet, at this enormous rate 
of.manufacture, the Company can but barely sup
ply the demand. They have already produced 
almost

HALF A MILLION OF WATCHES, 
mbst.of which are now in the pockets of .the poo- 
pic, testifying to their superior merits as time
keepers. They are now almost exclusively used

ALL THE LEADING RAILWAYS.
Where they are found to run with perfect ac
curacy, in spite of the constant jar, which so 
much affects ordinary watches.

SHIP CAlTAINS
and other officers', who are frequently absent on 
long voyages, prefer The Americas Watch t 
any other; as they are not perceptibly affected by 
change of climate, and do" not require frequent 
regulating. The story of the twenty-five dollar 
“ Ellery " watch that was carried five years by a 
soldier in. the Army of the Potomac," and tïiat 

ng. Beautifying and Preserving the varied ose minute and a half is that twe, 
8km and Complexion, without care or cle an iso, could hardly ITe told

of any other watch of the price that ever was
,U,U ° TO LUMBERMEN
these watches are of great value, not being liable 

I to stop or get out- of repair during their months 
of absence in the woods, They are admirably 

ADAPTED FOR PRESENTATION, 
as the movements are not only reliable, but the 

in gold are rich and handsome and of guar
anteed fineness. Thousands of these watches are 
now worn in Canada—every day they are becom
ing more popular. Very soon they will he the 
only watches .sold in any quantity in the Domin
ion. Buyers should always retpiire the g tarantee 
of the Company with each watch, to avoid being 
imposed upon by spurious S.wiss imitions. These 
watches-may be ordered through any Jeweller in 
the Dominion in gold or silver cases, for ladies or 
gentlemen ; or in districts where there are no 
watchmakers, we supply them to general mer
chants by "tile dozen. To the wearer th<&are the 
cheapest watches in the wot Id ! ,

ROBBINS it APPLETON.
Genera Agents. N*-w York. 

ROBERT WILKES,
. Wholesale Agent for Canada, Toronto and 

dw Montreal.

ISS0LLT10X of PARTNERSHIP IJy «SOLUTION of F

Notice is hereby given that the co-partnership 
heretofore existing between F W Galbraith ana 
George Beattie, as Saddlers, &c., under the style 
and firm of Galbraith it Beattie, of the Town of 
Guelph, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 
first of January, 1869. The business in future 
will be carried on at the old stand by Mr Beattie. 
Parties having claims against the late firm are 
requested to send them in for liquidation, and 
parties indebted will please call and settle the 
same either with Mr Galbraith or Mr Beattie.

Witness, )
John StrosacfI. i 

Guelph, 19th January, 1SV9,

p felting pcrcurj. XOQIandiffisfrUanmts BY TELEGRAPH
ip ________ :________1____________________ I ........................... ........ ......... .... ................ ................. - ................... ............

TUESDAY EVENING, JAN. 26,1869.

Board of School Trustees.
The Board met last night. Present, 

Mr. Peterson, chairman, Messrs. Pirie,

It is understood that £Mr. Recorder : 
| Duggan is positively to be appointed 
Judge oî the County Court.

PER ATLANTIC CABLE.

Despatches to the Evening Mercury,

. \ j Paris, Jan. 25.—It is rumored that
___ __________ > _________ e_______ ______ ( Large Bar of Gold.—A bar of gold the cities of Seville and Cadiz .have pro-
Fraser, Newton, McGuire, Mitchell and from the diggings of the Montreal Gold claimed in favor of the Duke of Montpen-
Innes Mining Association, Nova Scotia, is on 8ieTr^3l^nÇpf oEaiDn a t ^
innes- ..... . .. London, Jan. 26.—titeverdey Johnson

The following newly elected members exhibition at Montreal, which weighs has r^eived and accepted an invitation 
took their seats—Messrs McNeil Wat- over ounces, and is worth nearly $900. to dine with the corporate authorities cf

NOTICE.
The Subscriber in returning thanks io the pub

lic for tin: patrouage bestowed on the late firm of ! 
Galbraith s Beattie, would beg to say that lie in- I 
tends carrying on the'business in all its branches 

•>ld stand, West Market Square, Guelph, 1

son, Stevenson and Kennedy.
Mr. Newton presented the report of the j

Manchester some time in February.
Dental College.—The first examina-

iso», wholesale. 1S69-

WYND1IÀM-ST., GUELPH.

JOHN A. MCMILLAN
Has much pleasure in intimating to the Trade 

that he is now prepared to supply at the

Lowest JVholesftUP rices Boots and Shoes 
of every Description, Style, and 

Variety.
All Manufactured by himself in Guelph. Deal

ers arc requested to call and examine my stock 
and prices, and they will find a much better article 
than any Imported Work, and their price as low 
as the lowest Terms. Murat.

WANTED, a number of good journeymen to 
work ou Ladies’ Kid, Goat, Prunella and Canvas 
Gaiters, in connection with the McKay Sewing 
Machine.

LEATHER WANTED.
Tamiirs can find a cash market for every de

scription Qf Leather, any quantity, at any time,
. at the Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufactory.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The whole of the presept stock of Boots and 

Shoes. Rubbers ana Moceassms,. will be sold 
cheaper "than any man can sell imported work.— 
This is no humbug. Call and see, and reinem her 
.the spots -Guelph, Fergus and Elora.

john v. McMillan,
Bootmaker for the Million? 

Guelph, 4tli January, 1609. dw

Undertakers !
MITCHELL & TOVELL

I Slaving bought out Mr. Nathan To veil’s Hearse, 
; horses, we hope by strict attention to busi- 

less to gaiu a share of public patronage. We 
will have

A full ASSOR OIENT of COFFINS 
always on hand.

Funerals furnislie^if required. Carpenti 
work done as usual. Premises, a few doors 
north' of Post Office, and next IV Guthrie’s Law 
Office, Douglas Street, Guelph.

JOHN MITCHELL. NATHAN TOVEfcL, Ji 

Guelph, December 12.*- • . dwly

«^vTTTST IJST.

a

Finance Committee, recommending that Uon of the students of this college came American Despatches
Site Walker be paid «7 expended for off on SmtQrd»r lMt. whcn a n”mber 0 ---------

Ï! ! sweeping the echool, lighting tiree, 4c. them received licence to practice their New York, Jan. 26.—Havane
I The report was adopted. P^ion in Ontario. Sir D. V Beacock f.‘tL^

• The Local Superintendent read his an- [of Toronto came out first m the list of ta]> an(j has invited ex-president U&bral 
nual report, which contained full and 8n“lua,c* : »“'> his follower», who are now pushing

^ t .. ,, , , ------- =—♦♦♦— -------- the revolution, to return. The révolu-
correct aUt,slice concerning all the pub- Mortality in Month eat..-The health Jjf» [Vi":ied 'h‘* theS' do «°
lie schools m town. I he following îm- if Balz will abdicate and permit a new
portant suggestions are also embodied oŒccrs reP°n ‘h*1 ‘he mortality of Mon- President to be elected, and release pria-
jn ._ treal is greater than that of any oners now held By them.

He (the Local Superintendent) would other city of which they have statistics.
^Son®*h“1““^„lye £ - T*» ,d*" m0re fraqiem v.ccin.rion hama daim, treaty. The Mowing i. 

! port, that the Local Superintendent 10 prevent the spread of smaU pea,which his position in hie own words:-" The
i £«: — offl8ot20:;rek- gras -o
WsSWSTASHfil TnK Battai-ion Dinneii. The

and Iii>jm 3 by strict attention to business, 
moderate charges, to merit a share of publie s 
port. As lie intends using only the best of stock, 
and employing none but first-class workmen, the 
public may dejietulon getting a good article. II- 
will always.keep on hand, an-l make to order, the 
newest and best styl-s of

Harness, Saddles, Bridles,
Martingales,

And a large assortment -if Trunks, Valises,

WHIPS, IIOR.-SE BLANKETS,
CURRY COMBS, MANE COMBS, x

CARDS,SPURS,WHIP Lashes-allkimis

OIL AND VARNISH
ud all other.arti'-Ies'con-

I3"* A liberal discount made for easbi 
kinds of r.-pairing done with neatness
despatch. vie regreiwr is vurrcynj ikcpi, vn on inis » emngion nauanon to me memuere ui «.bel nirati» In addition to this
■>»»««ry<iw3m oess:l !«-»««» ««*, ^ .h.

in the Town Hall. Parties desirous of j government to the South, prolonged the
war at least a year, and for all the lives

snd discipline, and to satisfy himself that niml dinner given by the officers of tto
the register is correctly kepLfor on this Wellington Battalion to the members of .^o-rekf pirates. Io addition to thi?

--------------IE, , po.nt teachers are often exceeding remiss, - - - - - - - » *■ »
M est Market Square j although attention has been called to

/♦TUTS Wn i-limiN ™ i it repeatedly on making his quarterly m lùe lown rart,ee deeiroua 01
|jir Ac a. xj i xvloda 1 ° r Lin j ^ to ascertain the numbers that being present, can procure tickets of any

NEW YEAR.
loet and money expended for this time 

i England is directly responsible. The 
treaty proposes to settle all these things

Nuthstanding tiie tremendous rush at Christ 
mas, there is still at

J". HUNTER’S,
Wyndham Street, Guelph,

'ncftmly the largest and most select, but also the 

cheapest assoftment of gvuerul

i are in attendance, and to report to the ■ 0f the officers of the Battalion, 
i Board.
eh^ri!!-yad;.p!rf to'preVenTX c“u‘t‘ ! Wellington, Grey, and Brccb,] by the^yment of the psltry value ofa 

:lng of. pupil’s name more than one. lUlLWAV.-The Directors of the Wei-* The Postal Committee .t their
Were there » central schoo , tins would imgt0n, Grey, and Bran, Rnilw.y, at a meeting today, heard an .remuent by , 

’ mmewliaf 1^lifflrîltf underUtthe recen‘ ‘neeting, .ppointed A. Sproit, Mr. Hubbard in behalf ol his cheap tele-
system He woùld Esq , the member lor North Bruce, . Di- 8™Phic system, but, without arriving ti
,7 , . " . , P-'-P-se tuai every, 'i ' any conclusion the subject was postponed

!te.cher he requ.r«l to keep an alph.- rector mpl.ee of the late Dr. Parker.-:^, Wedneed,y neit Tamorrowthe 
betically «ranged list of his scholars for M, Sproat tile accepted the position. Committee will have under conaideration

FANCY GOODS AND TOYS.

j each quarter, either in an index furnish 
j ed for the purpose, or in the register, or 
j both; that he should inquire of each new ,

the Bill of Mr. Connees, to establish a
TEMPERANCE -There-ill be a meet “naern0'e8,e*m<!n, be"r'en Xew Tork “d 

pupil whether he has previously attend- ing this (Tuesday) evening in the Tem- The S'm save in view of the late muri- 
suitable fop this season of the year to be found 1 ed any other school in'-town, and if he .... - ,, - Pru .nfiiliinliiaT rnhW,MWriml*n«iwhat one since the beginning o, the ^n7 Ac ! » —SPlK

year, and mark this before his name on when a number of recitations, Ac., will and warge
the roll ; and that in each of the senior I be delivered. The new choir will be in 
schools a note should be made in connec-1 anA „lion with each of the School, from a»<™dance. and a very pteaant even- 
which the entering pupil has been pro- ln* ‘ entertainment may be looker for. 
moted. Then, if the Board, deemed it 1 ------ »♦»-----------

Writing Doeke
Dressing <?aaes 

Work Boxe%
Ladies’ Companions

At less than Toronto Prices.
Slippers, Ottomans, Wools; Toys and Fancy 

Goods ad infinitum at

J. HUNTER’S,

Guelph l

VALENTINES !

rXIFERlAL

A lirst-dass Stock of

GUTMAN’S CELEBRATED

In all the Latest and most Approved Styles.

Including the

New PANNIER Skirt
Which "is a general favorite.

Fire Insurance Company
OFlLO XsT'DiO 3NT.

• - v f , ..
^Established 1603. ) • ' • c

HEAD OFFICES.—1 Old Broad Street, and 10 
Pall Mall, London.

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA—24 St. Sa
crament Street, Montreal I —;-------

Subscribed and Invested Capital and Reserved £3- TI^ attention of every lady is requested.

THIS IS BEYOND ALL COMPARISON =

THE CHEAPEST LOT OF 
SKIRTS EVER SHOWN

IN GUELPH.

£1,965,000 STERLING A. O. EUCHAM.

FOR TflI3 SEASON.

Cupid’s Headquarters
IVill be at SI1 EWAN'S OLD STAND,

Will shortly present to

Réy. Mr. Duff's Resignation.—Aexpedient, there might be a large book
into which 'all .the names were copied , _ _
by the Secretary once a quarter, and meeting of Mr. Duffs congregation ; Mtkrtllu opreuuaa,
laid upon the table at their meetings for | Elora, on Monday, the 25th instant ; Deputy Reeve : VVm. Nicoll, Andrew

to take into consideration his resig- : Stewart, and Peter Gilctinst, Councillors.

Puslinch Council.
The newly elected Councillors met in 

the Town Hall, Aberfoyle, »on Mo nday, 
the 18th ins*,., and having signed the ne
cessary declarations, took their seats, viz. 
W. Leslie, Rqeve ; Martin Spreuhan,

inspection.
iuy, uc nuuiu Bugrov ku» riotian ppcpütlv sent in The Rev Mr A“e “eeve nominatea reter urant asschools in which there is an existing nation, recently sent in. he K . . Auditor and lhe Council appointed T.

necessity, should be supplied with maps. ; Torrance, of Guelph, presided by ap- Ellis Dooley being erroneously
None have been procured for a consider- I pointment of Prfesbvtery. It was agreed assessed for a dog was refunded $1. 
able time ; many of those in oee.esr^ial- i Moved by Mr. Spreuhan, seconded by
ly of Africa, are antiquated, and some of " v g Mr. Gilchrist, that Messrs. Nicoll and
them are so torn as in fact to be almost Stewart be p. Committee to examine thé
useless. i . Yl UELAN.—Should Mr. Hillyard Came complaint of Louisa Wakefield, and re-

Fourthly, he believes it would have a j ron carry an appeal in the Whelan case portât next meeting of Council, and, if 
salutary influence on the schools it the to En(.land it win be necessary for the possible, ascertain if any remuneration 
Board would appropriate a certain suto ; ^ M ® ^ - ! has been given for the land taken for s
for prizes, to be awarded at the mid sum- abm®t to consider thè question of respit, nev?r Iine Gf roadf across lot 12, in the 9th 
mer and mid winter examinations. These ing Whelan. The case has not yet been Moved by Mr. Gilchrist, seconded

1 might be awarded with good results for taken up by Sir John. Another despatch by Mr, Spreuhan, that the claim of Wm.

BTIJAD YTAM punctuality and regularity in attending, that it is fnllvexnected that Whelan. . for sheep destroyed by dogs,. 4-ll.UliJN 1 OiN for good conduct, and for proficiency in l^t,t19 fa,lyeipe^that ^ amounting to $8 and $1.75 costs, lie paid,
! any of the studies prosecuted. - will be respited, and not hung on the and thBt the Reeve give his order for the 

On motion of Mr. Innes, seconded by ! 11th February. same. Carried. Allan Mclntvre waeorder-
---------- ------------------ . ed to be paid the sum of $12.05>f* lamps

Hfstellism.—T.hw recent death of . ™tLe Town -Ualli MoTtrt 1jt Mr NicoU-

ALiLi LOVERS!

Great an-l simll. a t.eauttfùl- assortment of 
VALENTINES, wi

Comic, Sentimental and Artistic.

j Mr. McNeil, the report was received, and 
the consideration of the suggestions con- 

! tained in it deferred till the standing com
seconded by Mr. Stewart, that the claim 

<Aie<A of Edward Ramsay, for sheep killed by

J. B. THORNTON.
Guelph, January j22.

j^-EW AUCTION ROOMS.

Funds invested iu.Cnnadji—$U,j.O"0

INSURANCE against loss By fire effected on the" 
most favorable terms, and losses paid with

out, reference to the Board in London. N- charge, 
made for policies or endorsements.
Bintoj.-l BRo^Ceneral Agents, 51 S? • Sacrament 

Street. John DoIiswvrtu, Inspector.

JOHN JI. ROND,

Guelph, 14tli Nov.

Agent, Guelph.

Guelph, Jan. 17.

CASTLE GARDEN SALOON,
Market-Square, GV E LP1I.

I FT1HE Subst-rihpr begs to inform tln publi that' • L lie hiisjcascd the above premises for a tenu 
of years, and lias w lit ted it in a very superior.and 
stilistiintial manner, and hon^-< to sh portion 

j of the patronage of the publii.

GEO. LESLIE,
Auctioneer ami Commission Merchant,

No. 3 Day’s Block, - - Guelph,
(Next door to Carroli's Grocery Stoh?).

T K a. n

oPENINU NOTICE. Wines, Livjuors & Cigars
/NTTTtTim n i irnn-iri And the.tabic withal the dclica. p-softhescas-The GUELPH BAKERY «»• <<•<■' <*4 wqwu.mi..i.

a lirst-elasNOstablishmen
Upper Wyndham-Street.

H. BERRY in taking this opportunity of 
thanking his numerous customers for the very 
libera patronage bestowed on him, begs to inti
mate that owing to the rapidincrea.se of his Whole
sale Confectionery business, he has disposed of. 
his Bread business to ARCHIBALD GILCHRIST, 
whom he has great pleasure, in rccommeivling.and 
who, lie is confident, will do liis utmost to give 
satisfaction to all who may patronize him.

A. GILC~HRIST
Has much pleasure in informing the public that 

he has opened the Store

NEXT DOOR TOM. SODEN'S, S

«^LUNCHEON!
Every day from 1 to 3 clock

OYSTERS AND GAME,
Etc Dinner ami Supper parties provide o 

short notice,at reasonable charges.
JOHN MILLER,

Proprietor.
Late of the Commercial Hotel. Whitby

TO MACHINISTS.
TEEL Squares, Steel Rules, Centre Gauges

VemierCalipers, Steel Caliper Rule- v.al!~**
Where he hopes by strict personal attention to | ^^hpefsTnd’Divbh^ SvSjFlles and Tools

business, and keepinga first-class article, to ment | pkt . Ailrg «lu-et Stv 
the share of puolic patronage so long ^slowed on I 1 attUt UUt r8’ aiiect au 
hfs predecessor.

A. GILCHRIST,
Fancy Bread, Biscuit & Cake Baker 

Guelph, Dec. 19. ,

RYAN 1 OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants-^114 Youge-s 

Torontir. 1st April, 1566. •- d

Every attention paid f > Sales of Mer 
chandize. Household Furniture 

and Farm Stock.
Î3” Prompt and careful, return? made uf ail sales.

Rf.ff.rf.nx-f>: — Ja*. Massie, F.s.p, Guelph: 
Messrs, v. & J. Sym-Hi, A' ton : Jas. Jhfb lav. 

.■•f Bar-lay A McLe-wl. Georgetown ; R. A. 
lie, Esq.," Bank of B. N. A.,

Amott, Esq., Toronto.

married woman at Peterboro', who
mittcee be struck for the year. from ,he eff«:t8 of drugeadminietered by doge, amounting to $31 ar.d $1.75 coot».

The H,airman culled the attention of herself, ''to prevent her having children,- 
the Board to the increased amount of has caused some discussion among„a por- Spreuhan, seconded by Mr. Nicoll, 
work which the Local Superintendent and tion of the press. This crime has been that the Clerk be instructed to gi ve no- 
Secretary had to perform. His duties mostly confined to the other side of the ^ l|ce tliat applications will be received at 

ia,. . „ . , the next meeting of Council, for the fol-
were now of a very onerous character, lines ; but from all accounts it is getting f lowing offices, viz. : Inspectors of Tav- 
and justly entitled him .to some addition- sadly common in Canada. eras, two Assessors, Collectors, and Town
al remuneration at the hands of the -----------♦»•»»----------- Hall keeper.—Carried. Moved by Mr.
Board. He felt satisfied that every mem" Elopement.—A sensation was created Stewart, seconded by Mr. Nicoll, that the 
, , , „ ,, . ; . . . ,, Treasurer having laid before this Council
ber of the Board would airree with what on Friday night by an attempted elopt- tbe accounts of the Mercury and Adver
be said, and that his valuable services, ment of an officer of the 69th Rifles with tiser, consider both very exorbitant in 
the close attention he gave to his duties, a daughter of Judge Coursol.-of MontreaJ. their charges in advertising the Auditors’ 
nml the ability and experience which he The Judge and hia wife were at a ball at wiïfaïd’thaf'the’Ti^JÎÏS
brought to bear on his labours, merited the time : but.information being convey be instructed to see tbe parties, and here 
proper recognition. Several members of ^ to them, the former was successful in after have the advertising done by 
the Bnprd expressed themaclvea in like stopping the parties when they wen- on 1 Mr"Sp^uhan," ttei
terms, and after conferring for a few min- the train. Their marriage is announced t^e appiicatjnu of W. E. May be referred 

; utes, Mr. Newton moved,seconded by Mr. in the Montre^ papers of Saturday after- over until next meeting of Council, and 
; Mitchell, that $50 lie added to the Local noon. ,b*.1 <■** Clerk examine the Minute-book,
j Superintendent and Secretary's fa' \ry for 
: 1868.—Carried.

Eclipse of the Moon;-
and see ab-mt bis former application.— 

-A partial Carried. Moved by Mr. Stewart, second-

Mr. Peterson was then request 
leave the chair, and Mr. Newton to take 
the Same, when Mr. Innes moved .second- 

Lvtuion Davi.î | ed by Mr. McNeil, that the thanks of the

eclipse of the moon will tske place on ed by Mr. Nicoll, that the Reeve, the
BP . v . , -—j|^PP .....—* mover, and seconder, b«- appointed a de-
Thursday night, the 27th inst., beginning putation on behalf of tl is Council, to con- 
about 7 o'clock, and . tiding1 aboqt fer with the Presidei t and Directors of 
nine. The middle of the ,ee will be 'i1? AgrlcnUuril S,eiety of this Town- 

, , ... . _ çuip, to make arrangements, if possible,
HL,-. . . . , at 8 p.m., and the obecurstlun will he or fnf canceiiing the leans given to that

1 .a---.-,- “ ' an are hereby ten- 495 digits on the northern 1 mb of tbe Society, of tbe Hsil end grounds for a pe-
WORCAN S DOMINION dered to H. \\ . Peterson, Esq., for tbe m(Jon The phenomenon wi ; be visible years, for the purpose of raising

Il I 7I1 mm An &t),e and efficient manner in which he • .. . ,, . , ._funds to fence tbe grounds ; and that thelIAiR-DRESSIM, PARLOR ; ^ r ~
Board snd for h,s uniform courtesy in q( whk,h , be invisible in this an arrangement can be made, sojhat the 
presiding over its deliberations.—Carried. : Hall and groun isbe free on a Show-day

c u r- " to the public.—Carried. Moved by Mr.
r, r. .__... . ! Spreuhan, seconded by Mr. Nicoll, thatTh. Cxxxdx Fauna,though now tuned , ^ ,IpeD^, o( Poll clerks and Const»-

as a monthly, contains just as much bles for the Municipal elections of Pus-

■J^OTICE TO DEBTORS

ESTATE LATE DR. PARKER.
The Executors "of tiie InteDr, Parker have plac

ed the Medical Account-; of the so if! Estate in t 
hands of Mr. i{. MEREDITH f..r e-llv.-tinn, wh 
is nuth irizi' l ■ s:raiit reci ipts" f.»r the s 
will he.-found i 'In- store of Messrs. C. 
dith, west si*i 
belojv the Ol.l !’• 
by ïst„Fel.iliai.

. Division Court.

Cabinetmakers 0 Upholsterers.

wm

HAYING had large expentnre in Cutting and 
| Dressing Hair in the Old Country and in

thr British army, where a great deal ef good taste Mr. Peterson on taking the chair made 
had to be displayed to meet the requirements of °
aspiring young officers, and having carried on the & suitable acknowledgment, after which 
business for half a year, and prospered well in j «i,0 v;jjjjüjjH-----
Guelph, I will ouiv add that being now assisted 1 Board adjourned. ....
by Mr. JOHN THORN, long andfavorably known ! ---------------•--------------- reading matter as when it anneared Hncb, amounting to $6, be paid, and thatinGnelph, 1 un b.t|,r ,M. to gtve -Udketjon THE GUELPH POI.RK C01I1T. g, , ' „ . «ppearen tbe Hoove giro his order for the same -
ÏSSdïilofi.wïS ’̂e’.On „ , ..... , T— „ , „ .. eve^ fortnight. Its subscription price Carried. Tbe Council then adjourned
wgard to the lather etip. and hair bmahe., \ »t Dtfore T. W. Saunders, Esq . Police Magistrate remains the same as before—$1 a year— nnti! Monday, tbe 2Snd February,
determined to keep them deen, as in well.known i TUESDAY, Jan. 26.—Jane Baptie was . ,, R. T. JOHNSTON
I have done In the Pa.t B,-at llair D,. u^l * ! .rraigned tk a charge of stealing a black 60 f*r “ ”« «npcrcctve, there is no _______________
Süti^ïofOuTlpb" ! drnS {r",m Jûecpbine Oongb, a domestic diminution in tbe ability with which th.
anteed or nothing charged. Special attention paid at Ellis s American Hotel. From tbe Canada Farmer has always been con- j >> iff. l ilvding.—A late numer of the 
to Ladies'and Children’s*Hair—the latter only l evidence it appears thé prisoner had also , . , ,, uaa Emngbam (Ill.) Democrat speaks of »
ro^*l^VterlfrVsiLmqrenLhj^MtFemiW.r been living at Mr. Ellis's aa a servant for dacted* Its staff of contributors has riiui.’e of fellows in that country that have

■CburvIvGueiph ^ Eng is ; a few weeks, and left hie service yeeter been increased, and io the continued stip- been swapping women. We have heard
Guelph, Janairy 21.- dwly E MORGAN Shortly after she bad gone k dress cf the agricultural community we of instances before where husbands Lave

was missed, and Constable Kelly having . ... traded wives, but this is the first instance
been informed of the theft, went to seek bcg to commcnd j that we ever noticed where a father trad-
the prisoner and found her at Lynch’s

, Curl, d Hair.Tow. 
r \\Vb, Buttons. S- 
,• IV,,.. r.Gluc.PiaU' 
. Upholster, r-' Net

Mrs. ROBINSON'S
DOMINION STORE

the Auger Bits.
M'

Guelp h. Jan.

hv store of Messrs. C. x*c T. Mere 
f Wyndham Street, tl few doors 
;t Oflh-e AU-ae.TUnts n.*t pai’l 
next will be put m suit ln-ttho |

GEORGE EI.I.IGTT, i 
N. 1IIGINBOT1IAM, • 
EDWARD BLAKE. 

dvVIm Exeimtcrs.

Slock of Dried and other Fruits.
FAN. Y GOODS i.f all kinds • A -plendi l I t o

tavern. He learned that she. had left 
some clothing at Mrs Sowdeu's grocery. 
Wyndham street,.and going there found 
the black dress amongst the other arti
cles left by tiie prisoner. He took it 
away, and it was recognized as the mis 
sing property of the complainant. De
fendant pleaded guilty ot the theft, but 
offered as an excuse that she was under

Curling Match.-
, , . .. ed a daughter to a husband for his wife.
A friendly game gross barbarism was developed in.

was played on the Aberfoyle Curling tbe courts of that county last week. It 
Kink, nn Saturday, the 23rd inet. be «PI*»"- Oio Democmt, tb.t in or 

, ,, , *, , .... near Mason, a preacher named Deitz—
t.v„.„ tbe Aberfoyle and Hanger Pent he,ven MTe ,h„ miK l-truded hi. 
Clubs. The former came off victorious

N EW MUSIC BOOK

FACTORY FOP. SALE OR LEASE.

%A good Factory fur saler 
a BOULT 

Gnelph vember .19,1S0«.

to let. Apply to 
iueboc-st, Guelph.

ii. Fifut.-ririg, « !• n.l-•!, B’-rl'in. '•i.uil.b- i£ 
ï--!-. Fl.-. y. M. riii", ami Fan-v Wo..!* ul 
-. ryilest ripti-.n, AU kinds of Canadian Yams. 
MEN S UNDERCLOTHING AND SOCKS,“THE WREATH OF GEMS." a Collection ,,f 

tiie most Popular Songs, Ballads and Duets of the 
<lay, with Aceoiiroariiuiviit for the "Piano-forte 
Boards, s'J.CQ. .Clbtii, "$3vQd. Cloth, full gilt,
84.00. Sent post-paid on receipt of price. O i boiight cheap.
DITSON j: CO., Publishers, 277 Washington Stamping and braiding done to order.
Street. Boston. C. H. DITSON & CO.. 7M Broad- : MRS. ROBINSON
way. New York.. I Guelph. Jan. S3,1SV9. dwtf

Also, Liitlies' Breakfast Shawls. Stockings of all 
olours, of the best quality made and can be

daughter to his neighbor named Burns, 
"bv 13 shot's. The following is the score : for his wife, agreeingto give as boot be-

.................................... ..................................  .AlnTtnylo, Rink Xo. 1. W. M. Todd,
the influence of liquor nt tire time—-au Scott, A. \Neir, R. McFarlaue, skip the wife and took the daughter off to SL
excuse that the magistrate did not'cfm- 3S, Rink No. 2.—Charles Ellis, Charles Louis, and the wife placed herself under
aider valid, and sentenced her to two ( o..klnirn rjiHriea Weir John Weir the of tiie trading preacher. After months' imprisonment in gaol at hard , . „ » v x- \ Burn3 l,ad frolicked around St. Lbuia
labour. skipll. Danger Point, Rink No. 1, J. awhile with tbe daughter, he returned to

• —:—:----- --------------7 Black, D. Grant, T. Black, Wm. Black, Mason, and demanded his boot money,
Mr. S. E. Gladstone, of Christ Church*. ,. «- -Hiak No 2_John McRobbie which the reverend old scoundrel refusedOxford..» son of the Prime Minister. w»s xr 71, it- to 1*7. then Burns had him arrested

ordained on the 21st ult., by the Bishop , James \N att, Chas. McIntosh, Andrew jor geduc;ng his wife, and the trial den
of Winchester. I B^ick, skip 29. * veloped the above facts.
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TUESDAY EVENING, JAN. 20. 1809.

COUNTY COUNCIL.
The County Council met to day at two 

o'clock, when John Mair, Esq., Peeve of 
Nichol, was elected Warden. There 
were three-nominated, and the vote stood 
as follows : For Mair 18| for Richard Mit
chell 7 { for Win. White'aw 8.

Lecture on Chemistry.
Dr. Howiifs lifth lecture ou chemistry 

was delivered in the Town Hall last 
night (Monday) in presence of a large 
audience—who seemed to take much in
terest in the information elicited from 
the remarks of the lecturer, who, after 
briefly reviewing what was demonstrated 
in the previous discourse, viz .-that all 
bodies dxpand by receiving heat, ‘and 
contract when it is extracted, etc., 
stated that water was an exception 
to this general law, and that if this ele
ment obeyed the sale u laws as other 
bodies, the valleys of our rivers and even 
great lakes would in winter become solid 
ice, to the destruction of all animal 
life within them, and! the earth itself 
would not be habitable. If you. are tak
en into a room where the temperature is 
at zero, and where a number of diffetont j Groat’s to Land’s End,” and even beyond, 
articles nre placed at different degrees of 8nd after spending a very pleasant even- 
temperature, it would be found thataf- ing togetheI- separated “at the wee 
tor a time the temperature became uni- j short hour ayont the twalve,” resolved 
form. This was one example showing j to keep up in the village what had been 
the tendency of heat to an equilibrium, i inaugurated so auspiciously*
Heat attains an equilibrium by travelling -•••'• : ——♦ m*.»---- «----- -—
in three different $wayS) namely, by con- j' Howe and tiie Government.— 
duction, by radiation, and by reflection. ; À despatch from Ottawa says:—The ne- 
Tho first is the travelling of heat along gotiations between Mr. Howe and the

Moral: HABiTS-Temperate 89, intem
perate 112.—201.

Lunatics sent to asylum, males 4 ; hoys 
sent to reformatory, 1, females sent to 
the Penitentiary, 6.

Offences—Vagrant 28, visiting hou
ses of ill-fame 5, horse stealing 3, assault 
2.0, larceny 43, attempts at rape 2, for 
statute labour !, disorderlies 50. lunatics 
7, debtors 2, stabbing 1, defrauding land
lord by moving goods 2, contempt of 
courts, crownwjtness 1, manslaughter 
2, Fenians 4, selling'liquor without a li
cense 2, sheepstealing 2, obtaining goals 
arid money under false -pretences 2, 
shooting pigs 3, default m üudiug secu
rity to keep, the peace 1, housebreaking 3, 
setting fire to buildings 1, cattle stealing 
4, using profane language 1.—201..

Aggregates for the last ten 
Years—1859, 166 ; 1860,120 ; 1861,183 ; 
1862,184 ; 1863, 241 ; 1864, 181 ; 1865, 
181 ; 1866, 221 ; 1867, 169 ; 1868, 201.

Burns’ Anniversary at Rock* 
wood.—A few of the natives and friends 
of old Scotia, resident in this village 
met in the house of a respected and wor
thy friend, on Monday night, and cele
brated the anniversary of Scotland’s na
tional poet, in a social and happy man
ner. The company tho’ small was select, 
and as became a gathering beyond the 
seas, embraced natives “ fr&e Jolyi O’--

T1HE TOWN OF GUELPH.
Applications will be received at the next meet

ing ol'Council lor the offices of Assessors.
JAMES HOUGH, Town Clerk. 

Guelph. January 20. tlCwl

NEW BUTCHER SHOP.
Thchsul'seriLer has opera <1 anew Butcher Shop 

on-Itho ii.omlbn Road, near the Guelph Marble 
Works, where he i« prepared tirRell Beef, Mutton, 
Pork and Lainb as cheap as it can be bought in 
the market, sheds. The subscriber respectfully 
requests a share uf public patronage.

(jiwiph, Dec 23 dwlm B. B. PRES ANT.

0Q
H *

the ptaticles of matter till it pervades 
the whole. The denser the substance 
the better conductor it was, while porous 
materials were poor conductors. Metals 
arc the best corductors, but platinum 
was an exception. Glass also was an in
different cohductor, and so was snow, for 
when this covered the earth before the 
ground was frozen, it would be found in 
spring that the frost had not penetrated 
through the snow. Were it not for this 
preservative quality in snow, many 
grains Could not bfc grown. We prefer 
woolen clothing in winter to cotton, but 
in reality the former was not warmer than 
the latter, but did not remove the heat 
from our bodies so rapidly. Touch cer
tain things in a room at zero—iron will 
be found to be very cold—wood less so, 
and feathers not at all cold. This show
ed the difference of conduction in sub
stances. Gold is merely a sensation of 
heat flowing from the body. Heat attains 
an equilibrium more rapidly .by radiation. 
A red hot iron ball, for instance, when 
placed near a lighted candle, emits rays, 
the smoke of the candle is drawn towards 
the middle and top of flic ball and then 
ascends, while there is a current of 
air a the bottom. The heat tis being 
radiated. Heat travels from the sun to 
the earth in this manner—by radiation, 
and at nearly the same speed as light, 
viz., 2*00,000 miles asecond. Rays travel 
till they meet with something that absorbs 
them- the atmosphere passes th rough 
them» Some substances reflect the rays 
and will not readily absorb them, such as 
polished and white surfaces. All good 
absorbers arc good radiators. Reflection 
was when particles expanded and carried 
the heat with them in masses from a 
body.. Gasses and fluids arc heated in 
this way. Place a hot iron ball on the 
top of a column of water (presuming it 
were possible) and it will warm the water 
only on the surface, but take an iron 
column, and the heat travels down to 
the bottom. Water is a non conductor 
and in heating it it expands, and tho 
colder particles fall to the bottom. The 
lecturer then described the phenomena 
of the north-east and north-west trade 
winds at the Equator, and stowed how 
their aerial currents were produced by 
the occasion of moisture from the earth- 
&c. The atmosphere, even in the clear, 
est days, contains a certain quantity of 
moisture in a gaseous condition, which 
Imparts the blue color to the sky. The 
warmer the atmosphere, the more rapid 
is evaporation. In the equatoral regions 
16 feet of water are lifted up annually,the 
air ascends charged with moisture, form
ing clouds, but the bulk of it passes into 
the trade winds. It is estimated that the 
average rain fall amounts to five feet 
ever the globe—all of which has been 
lifted up from the earth’s surface, prin
cipally in the tropical regions. The 
lecturer concluded by showing how dew 
was formed. Dr. Wells, a London physi
cian, made some experiments, and found 
that dew was more abundant after a hot 
dayT and on a clear night, and that the 
lov er the temperature the more dew 
there was. If clouds passed over the 
sky, the thermometer rose, the surface of 
the earth is heated, and little dew was 
iormed. Dew, then, was caused by the 
sir coming in contact with some substance 
colder than itself. During a cloudy 
night the rays of heat from the earth 
don’t i ass on to the regions of space, but 
are reflected and absorbed. On a bright 
night the air cools, more rapidly, and the 
air charged with moisture is condensed.

The next lecture will take place on 
Tuesday evening, when we hope to see 
a still larger attendance.

Government are still going on. There is 
little doubt an arrangement will become 
to in a lew days. There does not seem 
to be any ground at present for the re- 
'port that Mr. Howe will take office under 
Sir. John A. Macdonald.

HOTEL ARRIVALS,
çqU^ON^HOUSE^

Guelph, Jan. 26,1869.
J Burby, Montreal ; S A Dunbar, M't. 

Forest ; J Ferguson, Detroit ; S Stove'll, 
!4 C Duff", Toronto: R A Hutchison, J 
Laven, Hamilton ; W Fergus, Hinneville, 
Shelby Co., Mo.; C Batty, St George ; A 
Anderson, J Wilson,W Pattison,Fergus ; 
A C Hines, Toronto ; H M Andersen, Mt 
Forest ; J Spence, Durham ; B Leigh, 
Sarnia ; W Briggs, Port Hope; J Bredin, 
W Christie. Hamilton ; G W Gibson, 
Toronto; W McArthur, Caledon; H 
Collins, Toronto ; B W Robbins, Brigh
ton, Maes.; M F Roberts, Erin; F P 
Gould, Brantford ; II Jiggens, Ingcrsoll ; 
J Smith, Arthur ; W Evans, Kingston ; 
Mr Burnell, Toronto; J McIntyre, G 
Mortimer, Montreal ; J Gardner» Fergus; 
J Hackett and wife. J Gibson and wife.

ruTlCE.

SILVER CREEK BREWERY.
Farmers and others having empty barrels i 

tiivir ‘possession belonging to the Silver Creek 
Brewery wjjl please return them at otic*, as any 
k<|pt air unnecessary time after being emptied will 
l-(j charged. .

GEO. SLEEMAN
iGuclph, Njov. 21). daw tt

j^£ONEY TO LEND.

The undersigned are requested to obtain Farm 
Securities fur several thousand dollars, to be lent 
ati modérateinterest.

LEMON & PETERSON,
Barristers, Solicitors, &ï 

Guelph Dec. 9th, 18GS. x dwtf

OYSTERS
BY MEASURE.

MARRIAIGES.
Howakd—Corrt— At Guelph, on the 25th inst. 

by the Rev. W. S. Griffin, Mr. Robert Howard 
to Miss Janet "Curry, all of Guelph.

DIED.
Hammersbt—In Chicago, on the 12th inst., of 

scarlet fever, John George, eldest son of John 
Hammersby, Jun., aged five years and live 
months.

lubcttisemcnts.

Remember the Soiree 
in KNOX’S CHURCH to 
morrow Evening, Wed
nesday 27th.

LAND PLASTER.

PARIS and CALEDONIAN PLASTER at the 
Montreal Produce Store, at the old stand be

low the railway crossing.
Guelph, Jan 17. dw6w GEO. BALKWELL.

Guelph Gaol Statistics for 1868.
We are indebted to J. Mercer, Esq., for 

the following statistics o! the County 
Jail : y

Males 159. Females 42.—201.
Nationality — Çanada 71, England 

24, Ireland 70, Scotland 30, United States 
4, Other countries 2.—201.

AGES—Under 16 years, males 16 ; fe
males 2 ; over 16, males 143, females 40. 
—201.

Trades ob Occupations— No trade 
137, butchers 4, bakers 4, barbers 2, 
blacksmiths 4, merchant 1, dyers 1, mil
lers 3, farmers 12, clerks 3,* coopers 4, 
framer 1, tinsmiths 2, doctor 1, flax dyer 
1, carpsnters 3, carder 1, tanner 1, shoe
makers 2, tailor 1, sawyer 1, telegraph 
operator 1, dressmaker 1, innkeeper 1, 
moulders 2, schoolteacher* 1, pedlar 1, 
wood turners 3, tailoress 1; painter 1, 
teamster 1,—201.

Religion—Roman Catholic 78, Eng
lish Church 66, Presbyterian 33, Metho
dist 22, Baptist 8.—201.

Civil State—Married males 52, fe- 
jamales 12. Unmarried males. 107, fe

males 30.—201.
Education—Neither read nor write,

tiv 89, well 37.-201.

g TRAY HEIFER.
Came on the premises of the subscriber, Lot No. 

29, 5th Con, Nassagawcya, about the 1st of Dec. 
last, a young heifer, principally red. The owner 
can have her- by proving property and paying ex
penses.

J )HN RAMAGE. 
Kassagaweya, 2Qth Jan.________ w3 __
jÿjÔTÏCE TO THE PUBLIC.

The subscriber begs to inform his patrons and 
the public that daring his absence in Scotland his 
business will be carried on is usual. Parties re
quiring work will please call at his shop, Market 
Square, where all orders will receive, prompt 
attention.

Guelph, 6th Jan. dwtf JAS. BARCLAY

pUBLIC NOTICE..
The subscriber has to intimate; that during liis 

absence in England all orders left at the shop 
will he promptly attended to as usual. Parties 
indebted to him w.ll please call at his house and 
settle as early as possible.

W. H. JACOMB.
Guelph. 6th Jan. dw2

FRESH BISCUITS.

ARROWROOT, ABERNETHY,
GINGER NUT, OYSTER CRACKER, 

VICTORIA, FRUIT, WINE, and 
CRACKNEL BISCUITS.

ENGLISH JAMS.
GREENGAGE, PLUM,

RASPBERRY, GOOSEBERRY, 
STRAWBERRY AND 

*' CURRANT JAMS

DRIED APPLES

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,
NEW HONEY

STILTON CHEESE,

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S
Qaelph, 26th January. dw

Bring Your Bowls and Pails
.Andget them tilled with OYSTERSat WALK- 

EiR'S, and save the price of cans and canning.

HUGH WALKER.
ciaelph, Jag. 15. dotf

© ë

go B

Boarding and day school for
YOUNG LADIES.

CHURCH-ST. “ - - CUELPH

MISS WlGHTMANbcgsfo announce that her 
school will re-open (D. V.) on the 4th of 

January, 1S69.
Guelph, |241$ December. d

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK
GENERAL AGENTS,

KBSSi l GUELPH,
Agents for uvest ing Money for the

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY.
ok Viter canai.a, axo

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO.

THESE .Companies afford every facility to the 
borrower,and give liimtlie privilege of either 

retaining the principal fur a term of years or ofpay- 
ng it ott by instalments tfxtcndmgoverany term of 

years up to 15.,

JOHN R. PORTE,
From the Sheffield Mouse, Toronto.

WOULD intimate to the inhabitants of GUELPH AND SURROUNDING COUNTRY, t hat he 
has opened a store

Next door to Mr. Berry’s Confectionery Store, Wyndham Street
Where he will keep on-hand a large assortiment of

WATCHES, CLOCKS. & JEWELLERY,
3E1^.2XTC7ir GOOI3S, efisc.

Repairing done in all its branches. Satisfaction warrante d:
Wyndham Street, Guelph, 20th January. . ' ' dw

J-^AVIDSON & CHADWICK,
Have also a largd amount of

PRIVATE FUNDS
On hand for Investment.

money Invested and interv.-’ collected, 
Mortgages bought subject toexaiuiuat. u of title.' 
ud valuation of property offered.

Dcl>cnturcs,Stoeksa*id|Securitlcs
of all kinds negotiated.

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK
Arc Ageuts-for the

Royal Insurance Co’y

SEE

THE

COMING

PROSPECTUS.

pUBLIC NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the Estate of the late 

JOHN HENRY CLARÇE are requested to call 
on one of the Administrators and settle before the 
1st of February next, and all parties having claims 
against the said Estate will please prese*#them 
on or before the above date for payment 

JAMES G. WRIGHT, 
JOHN KIRKLAND, 
WILLIAM STEVENSON, 

Administrators to the Estate. 
Guelph, Jan 22. d3wl

CAPITAL - - $IOOOOOO«

DAVIDSON k CHADWICK
are Agents for the

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,

Established -
The STANDARD takes rusks at very reasona

ble rates, and Policy holders are secured- by the 
very large , sum of accumulated and invested 
Funds, viz: 818,000,0(10, and the Company have 
made the deposit with the Government of the 
Dominion ol Canada required by the new Act.

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK
Have a number of FA It .IIS for sale u thc.Co. 
of Wellington and adjoining Counties.

Also, Town Lots and Houses
In^Guelph, Berlin, Fergus, &c.

AMARANTH.
Lot 22, ru the 10th Concession. 200 acres. 

gLota 17, IS and 19, Sth Con., 600 acres.
ARTHUR.

South-half of Lot 15, 3rd Con., 100 acres, 60 of 
which are in a high state of cultivation, and well 
fenced, watered by a creek crossing the centre of 
the farm ; a two story house and good barn outlie 
lot.

ERAMOSA.
Part of West-half yf 2, in the 3rd Con., four 

acres with a good stone house and log stable.
Lot No. 22, in 1st Con., of Which 130 acres are 

under the plough ; good buildings and an orchard; 
well watered.

Part of 5, in 1st Con., 90 acres, 70 cleared, good 
building

East alf 9, in 4tli Con., 100 actes, 40 cleared.
ERIN.

West-half of Lots, in the 1st Con., 100 acres, 
SO cleared, good fraineliarn and shed .and part log 
and frame dwelling house; well wateied & fenced.

East-half of I^ot 82, 5th Con., 100 acres, 75 are 
cleared ; new frame houseand barn ; spring creek.

West-half of Lot .32, Sth C'en., 100 acres ; 75 are 
cleared ; 25 excellent bush.

ELORA.
Yral«able Tavern Stand forsale in the 

Village of Elora, at present leased to Robert Cook 
being lots 5 and 6, corner of Victoria and Walnut 
Streets, with stabling for 40 horses.

CARAFRAXA.
West-half of Lot 1, in 15th Con, with 50 acres 

of Lot 2—a splendid farm, with good outbuild
ings—100 acres of it are cleared, and adjoins ano
ther 100 acres, 85 of which arc cleared, in Erin, 
making if desired a block of 250 acres.

Lot 11, in. 13th Con., 100 acres ; 60 acres cleared, 
all dry land ; farm buildings.

CUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Lots 3 and 4, m 3rd Con., Div. D., 140 acres : 

90 acres improved; frame dwelling house, and 
frame bank barn and sheds, well fenced, There 
is an excellent orchard on the farm ; and being so 
near tho Town, and on the Gravel Road, makes 
this a very Valuable Property.

TOWN OF CUELPH.
Large storey stone house witM verandah, 

stabling and garden, and 5 of an acre of land, on 
Dublin Street, at present occupied ,by Joseph 
Hobson, Esq.

River IiOts on Queen Street, well adapted 
for Private residences, valuable quarries wing on 
the lots.

Water Privilege and mill Site,con
taming 13 acres, composed of the. north parts o 
Lots 1. 2,3 and 4 and Lots 5 and6, inOliver'sSur 
vey, on the Waterloo road.

Lots 4, 15, Id. 22, 23, 25. 30," 31, 35, 30, 40, 41, 
49, 50, 51, in Webster's Survey, lying between 
Strange Street and the river Speed.

Lot 4, on the north side of Pearl Street, with a 
double frame house.

Lot 155, comer of Gordon and Wellington-Sts.
Lots 1U43 and 1044,Cambridge Street, on which 

is erected a frame plastered dwelling house.
Four Quarry Lots, being Nos. 21, 22,42 

and 43 on the Waterloo Road.
Two storey brick house on Qu- en Street, with 

stable and sheds, at present occupied by Mr.-J.P.

Park Lots in St. Andrew's Church Glebe, 
containing from 2 to 5 acres each.

Nos. 23,24, 25, 28,29,30,36, 37,3Sand 39, front* 
ing on the Woolwieli Road, and'SO, 27, 28, 29 30» 
31 2,33, 34, 35, 30, 37, 40, 41, 42 and 43 in rear,
acr; lots each, in one block

Also, lot 15, fiveaeres, a beautiful lot, we fenc
ed, and in a high state of cultivation.

These lots are admirably adapted for Market 
Gardens, and tlic terms of credit arc extremely 
liberal.

Lot 3SS, Market Street, next to Mr. Heffernan's 
residence.

LUTHER,
South-half Lot 19, 4th ” 100 -

Lot-2, 7th ” 200
Lot IS, 5th " 200. ”
Lot 25, 5th " 200 ”
Lot 14, 11th ’’ 200 ’*
Lot 15, 11th ” 200 " ”
Lot 16,- 12th -” 1Î4 "

N { Lot 17, 12th ’’ 100 ’’
Lot IS,, 12th ’’
Lot 19, 12th ’’
Tot 11, 13th ”«.-.no, 13th ’’
Lot* 4. 8th ’’
Lot: 5. 9th ” 200 ”

N 1 Lot 13, 9th ” 100 ’’
Lot n, 12th ’’ 200 ”

County of Halton.
’ ESQUESINC.

W 4 Lot 30, 3rd Concession, 95 acres, 65 clear
ed. Good buildings.

Prompt attention will be given to all prepaid 
letters addressed to

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK*
General Age Town Hall Buildings, Guelph
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THE ISTEW GEOCEBY!

GO TO J. & D. MARTIN’S
NEXT POOR TO PETRIE’S DRUG STORE,

Wm YGHR F&,SSILW GEGGL8ÏES, &Ü.

NEWEW CROP TEAS AND BRIGHT SUGARS
AT J. A: D.,is AKTIN’S.

mOBACCOS—Bright Smoking and best Cliew-
ATJ.i D. MARTIN’S.

)URE SPICES and the teat ESSENCES
AT J. A: D. MARTIN'S.

TRY J. & D. MARTIN’S genuine STILTON 
CHEESE.

jlOR GOOD LOBSTERS AND SARDINES.
J. & D. MARTIN’S.

N:EW FRUITS, at
J. & D. MARTIN’S.

SOAPS—Walker’s, Golden Bar, Silver Bar and 
Toilet, at

J. & D. MARTIN’S.
Wyndham Street, Guelph, 20th January.

Syrups, molasses, cud w.-t white wine 
VINEGAR, at.

J. & D. MARTIN’S.

rjYAYLOR" BROTHERS’ MUSTARD, at
J. A D. MARTIN’S.

^SUPERIOR QUALITY OF BISCUITS at

__________ J. A D. MARTIN'S.
JjUCK WHEAT FLOUR, Com and "Oatmeal,

J. & D. MARTIN’S.

SALT, Dome Lead, New Hops. Prepared Corn,

J. & D. MARTIN’S.

‘ EA & PERRIN’S SAUCES. Crosse & Black- 
J well’s Catsup. Jams and Marmalade,

AT J. Ai D. MARTIN’S.
dw

$2,000 WORTH of LAïÿlPS
AND LAMP TRIMMINGS, AT

JOHN HORSMAN’S.

Lamps for Halls, Parlours, Bed-rooms, 
Kitchens, Factories, Workshops, 

Machine Shops. Mills.
Also, CHANDELIERS and BRACKETS for Churches, 

School Houses, and Sliding HaU Lights.
The Largest', Cheapest, and Best Assorted Stock in Canada. Just to hand, a consignment of

Church, School House, and Factory Bells
SPLENDID TONE, AND CHEAP 

Guelph, 26th January.
JOHN HORSMAN.

12d-W Hardware Importer, Guelph.

W* SALLY LTJISrD’S„«r

A DELICIOUS TEA CAKE AT

FBI SB 1S&BB BÏSGUITS & G8MK1BS
Picnic Biscuits, Lemon Biscuits, Oyster Cm-kers, Captain Biscuit», Fancy Biscuits. All wai 

ant^dfresh made by a splendid new machine. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

da» H. BEE/BY.Jaelph, January 22, 1669.
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Jeannie Sinclair,
THE LILY OF THE STRATH.

In this ignorance of the true state of mat
ters, and cherishing the expectation we have 
named, he came trudging across the Moor at 
his usual swinging pace, his huge cudgel 
being sometimes lilted to smite off the tops 
of thistles, and cause their downy sued to 
float away oh the faint autumnal breeze.

On the former occasion Ned was before us 
only in the darkness, consequently we could 
give but an imperfect description ; but inas
much as that appearance was remarkable, 
we shall—now that we have got him in 
broad daylight—take advantage of the cir
cumstance to describe him more graphi-

As the slanting sunlight plays upon his 
hair, and the glowing western light reveals 
his towering form in all its aspects, we sec 
What a noble manly-looking fellow he is. 
His dress is soineWbat nondescript to be sure, 
but it shows nothing repulsive nor even pos
itively ungraceful. A more than usual sur
face of skin shows itself, but that is only on 
the throat, breast, and legs, all of which are 
bare. What a magnificent chest Ned dis
plays—broad and muscular, brown and freck
led. A striped shirt of home woven stuff 
here peeps out, but unbuttoned and thrown 
back to let the full force of the moorland 
breeze blow upon it. In summer and in win
ter. in storm and sunshine, Ned walks thus 
with neck and bosom uncovered, to the 
manifest increase of strength in that vital 
region. The midnight blast has beat upon" 
it, and they, as well as the more genial at
mospheric influences, have united to give it 
that brawny robustness which in every cord? 
ed muscle and intersecting vein tells of 
health and enormous development. Ned 
evidently rejoices in the possession of the 
fullest healthy physical life, for all/his limbs 

, are of similar gigantic proportions, llis 
whole form is noticeable, but most rioticcable 
his head, with its rough, streaming beard 
and masses of sandy hair, scattered in all 
directions without the slightest attempt at 
training or orderly arrangement. You can 
aee that it is combed regularly, fer it is uot 
in the least dirty or matted, but when 
combed you can also sec that his fingers arc 
then tossed through it to cast it back from 
his brow, and send it hither and thither in 
wild confusion, thus giving it a tierce, lion
like aspect. A face to match this, one would 
think would be savage and lerocious, but 
Ned’s fade is precisely the opposite of this.

« It is gentle, frank, open, honest, and lovea
ble. The clear blue eye looks straight at its 
mark with a mild but fearless glance. The 
lips are neither parted nor compressed, but 
lying easily together in perfect good nature. 
.The nose is aquiline, and not very large, and 
the other features are regular. The expres
sion ot the face is singularly noteworthy in a 
man of Ned’s habits of life. There is noth
ing of the mendicant in it, and still less of 
the rogue. There is no skulking, hangdog 
look about his countenance, either as an 
apology for his poverty, or as the conscious 
outcome of a course of lawless ^conduct; 
There is not the faintest token that Ned leels 
anything to bo ashamed of, orto show that 
he considers himself peculiar and different 
from other people. He has clearly nothing 
to hide, no discovery to fear, no remorseful 
memory to prey upon him. • His face is 
open as the day, and kindness and content
ment are plainly impressed upon it.

Such was Ned as on this occasion he 
swung along the moorluud path ut au easy 
pace. The knoll where the gipsies’ tent had 
stood for nearly a fortnight was deserted 
now. Mark Gideon and his little encamp- 
ment had left the Moor to its accustomed 
solitude. Ned noted this with a cureless 
eye, for he remembered seeing the light 
from it streaming across the darkness on the 
memorable night when last he had been 
there.

He met no one so long as ho was on the 
Moor, though he looked in all directions in 
the hope ofspylng an acquaintance at whom 
ha could learn tne news of the Strath. When 
he came to the fir plantation he struck across 
it, and emerging on tha opposite side, stood 
in view of the keeper’s house. It was closed 
and had the desolated look of deserted habi
tation. Slowly and silently Ned walked for
ward to the door and found it fastened, lie 
put his hand into the hole of the thatch, and 
found the key there.

‘She’s no here at ony rate,’ he murmured. 
'They’ll hae taen her east tao the toon tae 
be better attended tae.’

He turned, and striking into the path 
which led by the end of the wood, regained 
the road, and came with a sudden abrupt
ness on an old- man who was wending nis 
way to the hamlet from bis daily toil. Tho 
old man hearing nothing—fur Ned’s footfall 
was always noiseless— and never dreaming 
that any one was at hand, gave a startled 
roar when the Wanderer’s huge form ap
peared by his side.

*JGuid guide us, Ned, man, hoo ye fricht a 
body,’ he exclaimed, when he had time to 
recognise the object which had so startled 
him. ‘ Ye start up at folk’s elbows as if ye 
was auld Clootie hiinser.’

TO BE CONTINUED.

Fear fui Slaughter.

JOHN HOGG’S
WONDERFUL,

CHEAP SALE,
Commencing on Thursday, Jan. 7,1S69.

Extraordinary Bargains Given!

R J. JEANNEKET,

All the Goods offered will be put at and under 
actual Cost Prices.

AMAZING INDUCEMENTS ARE TO BE OFFERED AT

THE GOLDEN LION

$30,000 Worth of
Staple & Fancy Goods

Must be disposed of during this month and February.

BELOW IS A LIST OF SOME OF THE LEADING 
LINES THAT I WILL OFFER

The sacred concert in Jesu Church on 
Tuesday night, in defence of tho Holy 
Bee, was the greatest musical affair ever 
given in Montreal. Over three hundred 
vocal and instrumental performers took

Special wYotices.

^.LLEN’S LUNG BALSAM!
FUR THE CURE OK

CONSUMPTION!
Ami all diseases that lead to it, such as Coughs, 

neglected Colds,Pnin in tJieChest, and all Diseas
es of (lie Lungs

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL.
It Jias now been before the Public for a number 

of years and lias gained for itself a
^World-Wide Reputation.

Physicians recommend it in their practice and 
the formula from which it is prepared is highly 
jomniended by Medical Journals. Call at tlm 
Drnggists and get a pamphlet: Every Druggist 
sells th Balsam.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors 
Nov. 17.. dw3m Montreal P. O

3-4 Coloured Cobourgs and Mohairs, at................I Oc.
5-4 do do do
7-4 Thibet Cloths .................................................................23
5-4 Fancy Plaids....................................................... .............25
Rich Fancy Dresses,..................................................... $l 50

do do do ............... ...........................
do do do ...........  .............................

French Merinoes,...... ............ ................ .............
do do ................................................
do do ................................ .............

Coloured Winceys at IO Cents per yard.
do o ........................................
do o ........................................
do do ........................................
do do ............. .........................

Balmoral Skirtings, at.....................................
do do ••••...............................
do do ................. .

Double Long Shawls 1................................................... 2 OO
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do

FROM' ENGLAND,

Establishediu London.Ont. 1842 aiirtln 
Guelph 1803.

WORK!.™ MTIMKER
AND JEWELER

DAY’S BLOC IK,
Opposite the Mark Guelph.

Just receive.! a choice variety of Cheap Goods 
suitable fur Christmas a 11 New Year's gil t s Par- 
lieuhu attention mut i„ 11Vreairing ol Watches, 
.Cloeksgiiiu Jewejlrv.

-Omilyb, December 17 Hi." ,|w

f.M SHIP COMPANY.1

CUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN LIXE-Portlnixl to Liver

pool every Saturday. 
GLASGOW L-IN'E—Portland to Glas

gow every week.

J-Atl'X.-OncIplito Liverpool, is» 50andS03.50 
ST RAGE, do do . $32.00 
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow, $73.60. 
INTERMEDIATE, do *47.00.
STEERAGE in do $31 00

Return Tickets at reduced rates.’ Prepaid Pas
sage Certificates is- vdt.. bring frlemlsmit, at the 
lowest rates. Fur Tickets, tate-iuoms and 

cry InfoHuatiou 'apply to-
tiKO. A. OXNARD,

Guelph, A ril l, ISOS. Agent, O. T. It..Guelph

WE hâve opeiiêïTmir stock of Furs .ofnttrown 
maimViu-tui'U, Which . we will sell at LOW 

PRICES, viz :
EXTRA DARK niENK 

KOVAL «.HOIINI;
SIBERIAN MH IRK I !,

kivi:r ,niM(
I.A 1.1 EN» HOODS

And a full Assortment of CHILDREN'S FURS, 
GENT’S MUFFLERS and GLOVES, SLEIGII 
ROBES, &c

CJ". Thu highest price paid for Raw Furs.
F. GARLAND.

Market Square.
Guelph, 3rd Nov. .1w4m

LUMBIÏH & WOOD V1RD,
CHARLES HEATH

U AS opened a Lumber and Wood Yard ou

Where Lumber of all kinds can be litld in lots to 
suit purchasers.»

CORDWOOD
For sale by the cord, lialf-cord alid quarter 

cor«l, and deliveredin any part of the Town.

FLOUR & FEED
Also for sale, Flour and Feed, delivered iu an 

part of the Town according to order.
33" All ordcrs‘from Town or Country will be 

promptly attended to.
CHARLES IIEATII

Guelph, May 14,1S68

G ü N A IÎ D OCEAN 
STEAMERS.

mi!f?t
...... 16 25

25 45
25 37

$1 50 $2 50
2 OO 3 OO
2 50 4 OO

40 62
50 75
62 87 '
IB 22
18 25
2 30
23 33
18 30
23 40
30 50

2 OO 3 50
2 75 4 OO
3 OO 4 50
4 OO 6 50
5 OO 7 00

EAVING New YorkevcryThursday for Queens 
J town or Liverpool. ' c

FAKE FROM II ATI II.TON 
First Cabin, - - $87, gold valna 
"teernge - - - - 29, “

efths not eeured until paid for. For further 
irtiuulars apply to

CHARLES T. JONES & CO. 
Exchange Brokers, Hamilton 

Agents for the Erie and New York Railway. 
Fare from Hamilton to New York $7, gold value 

Hamilton 1st June, 1808. dw

MEDICAL -HALL, GUELPH,

MANTLES AND JACKETS, HALF PRICE.

Jacket Cloth, Double Width, at 50c. per yard.
Jacket Cloth, Double Width, at 75c. worth $1-25.

Jacket Cloth, Double Width, 88c. worth $1.50.

Hen's Fur Caps, Half Price.
Cotton Flannels at 15c., worth 22c. All-Wool heavy Canadian Tweed, at 50c., worth 75. All-Wool 

Canadian Cloth at.50c.. worth 75c.;

HA
x The basis of its remedial properties is a vege 
table compound. -

It will restore Grey Hair to its original color.
It will keep tlm Hair from falling out.
It cleanses the scalp and makes the liair" soft, 

ustrous and silken.
It is a splendid hair dressing. - 

B. P. HALL 5s CO.,- Nashua, N. II., Proprietors. 
U* For sale, by all druggists.

"DERUVIAN syrup"

An immense Reduction in White and Grey 
Cottons, Shirting Flannels, Shirting 

Winceys, &c.

$9,000 Worth of Ready-Made Clothing!
AT HALF rniCB IN MEN’S AND.BOÏ'S COATS. PANTS AND VESTS.

Thia is the Greatest Chance to obtain Goods at a Trifle 
that has ever occurred in Guelph.

supplies tlie blood with its Life Element, Iron, 
giving strength, vigor and new life to the whole

If the thousands who are suffering from 
DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY, FEMALE 

WEAKNESSES, At;, 
would but test tlm virtues of the Peruvian Syrup 
the effect would not only astonish themselves 
would please all their friends, I'm- instead of I- 
lug cross, ‘all gone* and miserablq, they would tic 
cheerful, vigorous and active.

A di .tlnguishcd Jurist writes to a friuud an fol
I Lave tried the Peruvian Syriii'i, ami the result 

ullÿ sustains your prediction." it has made a New 
• Man of me, infused into my system new vigoraml 

energy-; I am no longer tremulous and debilitated, 
as when you last saw me. but. stronger, heartier, 
add with larger capacity for "labor, mental and 
physic al, than et any time during the Inst 6years

Thousands have been changed by thé use of this 
xemedy from weak, sickly, suffering creatures; to 
strong, healthy, and happy men and women ; and 
Invalids cannot reasonably hesitate to give it a

The genuine lias “'î’erüviaii Syrup" blowing 
the glas»; A 32 page pamphlet will bo sent five.
• J. P. DINSMOUE, Proprietor, No. 30, Deny-Bt 
New York. Sold by all Druggists. Northrop & 
.Lyman, General Agents, Newcastle, Ont

Jan 9 dw!**

©all at Uionbefore
parting: w&t& rem? Money»

The Golden6Ltion has got his “backup.” Don’t you hear 
him Roar ?

JOHN HOGG.
Golden Lion, Guelph, January 0,1809.

Any! Goods Booked will be at my 
Regular Prices.

GREAT AUCTION SALE

TOILET Requisites!
Hair, Nail & Tooth Brushes.

A Splendid Assortment of

Rimmers,Edes’,A Lubin’s

Choice Extracts

Honey, Glycerine, Almond, Rose ami Brown 
Windsor ‘

s^soaps^
Amylo-Glycerine Toilet Powder, Oriental Hair 

Powder, Puff Boxes, Turkey Sponges, Ac The 
largest, cheapest am) most varied assortment ever 
imported into Guelph now being opened at the 
Medical Hall.

E. HARVEY & OO.
Guelph, Jan, 19. dw

VALUABBE and DESIRABLE
DWELLING HOUSE FOR SALE.

That eligible and commodious Stone Dwelling 
House and Lot containing nearly half an acre of 
ground, with large Stables and out-houses com
plete, the residence of the latoDr. Parker, situate 
on the corner of Market find Dublin Streets.— 
This property is but a short distance from the 
Market and business part of the Town, and is an 
admirable location as a d^ellingforn professional 
or business man. The above property will be 
sold on easy terms, which may be known by 
applying to

I • GEORGE ELLIOTT, or
1 N. IIIGIN BOTH A M,

Guelph, Jan. 2. ilullh

THE A.TJCTION SALE OF

rs* mmm
CLOTHING, die.

At the RUTHERTORD HOUSE, STILL CONTINUES.

Large audiences are attracted through the Lowness of the Prices.

UNTO IRiIESEIRj-VIE.
Guelph, 24 January.

M The Moon shines still, though little dogs bark at it.”

SO THE

3SÆASOTT &c HAMLIH

CABINET AND METROPOLITAN
ORGANS

Continue to arrive iricty . • .

AT CLARKE’S MUSIC STORE.
WHAT’S IN A NAME? COME AND SEE.

Guelph, January 16.
W. WARNER CLARKE,

daw tf Market Square, Guelph

Retiring from the Retail Trade.

ENTIRE STOCK OF DRY GOODS 
TO BE SOLD OUT.

WM. STEWART,
In returning thanks to tils friends and thepubllc 
for tlie liberal patronage bestowed on him for the 
last thirteen years, rcspectlnlly Intimates his 
ntentlon of retiring from the Retail Business.

In order to facilitate tlie entire clearance of 
Stock, he will on WEDNESDAY, 6th JANUARY, 
commence the GREAT SALE, when Goods will 
be offered at Cost, and In many cases under. The 
public should take advantage of this rare oppor. 
tnnity of securing llrst-class Goods at the Lowest 
Prices ever offered In Guelph. The reputation 
of the Stock being so well known for extra qual
ity, and being composed of New and Fashionable 
Goods, all may rely on extraordinary Bargains.

On and after the 2nd of January the Books will 
be closed, and during the sale Goods will be sold 
only FOR CASH.

N. B.—This Is no clap-trap sale, as the sub 
scrlbcr Is positively retiring.

WILLIAM STEWART.
Wyndham Street, Gnclpli )

Dec. 30th, 1808. I dw .

JACKSON & HALLETT,
GROCERS,

NO. 7, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
At JACKSON & HALLETT’S, Wyndham St., Guelph.

New PrnuesIandpFrulte at JackeonI*|HalieU’e.

Splendid Mixed Tea at 75 Cents per lb,
VX.T JACKSON Sc HALLETT’S.

Very Fine JAPAN and HYSON TEAS, at Jacktm <8 BdOtl’t.
" C1GAES, the bat Brandt, at JACKSONéHALLETT

VERY FINE OLD PORT AND SHEBBIES
At JACKSON & IIALLETT8. The Lowest Prices at ’

JACKSOJT tf HALLETT’S.
.Guelph, January 14. dw

Dominion hotel,
GUELPH.

JOHN BUN Y AN begs to inform his friend sand 
tlie public that ho has leased the above Ho

tel, In the BRICK_HOU8E, MACDONNEL-8T., " * — id

good and commodious stabling. Every attention 
will be paid to customers in order to secure their 
comfort and convenience. Thebest ofliquortiand 
cigars always kept at the bar. Good accommoda
tion for Boarders bythe week at reasonable rates. 

" ■ " * " Tth. dulyGuelph, Jnh 13th

QALLERY OF ABl.
B. W ."LAIRD,

MANUFACTURER,
9 King-wt. West,

TORONTO.
The Trade supplied with Washable, QUt and 

Imitation Rosewood Mouldings and Looking Gloss 
Plate Country orders promptly attended to.

DOMINION SALOON

FBSSH OYSTERS $
OiF the beet quality always on hand, and served 

up in all styles at short notice : also for sale 
by the keg or can. The Baris supplied with Li

quors, Wines, Ales and Cigars, of the choicest 
brands, likewise with the favorite drink, “ Tom 
and Jerry.” J3T LUNCH between the hours ot 
.18 noon and 8 p. m.

DEMIS BUI



' : 1 - ' ?

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
The Marquis of Bute was formally re

ceived into the Roman Catholic Church 
at Nice last month. The ceremony was 
performed by Monsignore Capel.

A stupid blunder—direr Dyer, hunt
ing for the wickedest man in Boston, 
when he knew Butler was stopping at one 
of the hotels.—N. Y. Leaier.

From the number of bad half-dollar 
pieces circulating in Hamilton, there is 
no doubt of the existence of a factory de
voted to that product somewhere near.

Kempenfeldt Bay is now one entire 
sheet of clear, beautiful ice, without a 
speck of snow upon it, making j the 
largest, gran iest and finest skating rink 
ever seen. It has been suggested that the 
Torontonians gave it a trial, and a grand 
skating excursion on the Northern Rail- 
waw to Barrie and Allandale, is proposed 
for that purpose.

Whiskey in New York is made by ad
ding one gallon of water to every gallon 
of pure whiskey and then adding Guinea; 
peppetf, pellitory, acetic ether and other 
ingredients for the due burning of the 
stomach. The delightful compound is 
sold at from five to twenty cents per 
glass, and meets with the general appro
bation of the thirsty public. How is it 
in Canada ?

Rbfosino to attend Drill. — A case 
was determined the other day at Orillia, 
of which the counterpart has not yet 
come up here since the new Act came 
into force, but which will nevertheless 
be interesting to all branches of the vol
unteer service. A member of the local 
company was charged before Mr. King, 
Magistrate, for refusing to attend drill. 
The man was fined $5 and costs, it hav* 

~j ing been proved that he was duly noti
fied and warned of the '"BOniicquence of 
refusing.

The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company

AmxroT3T*ro3BiMiajxrT Removal,—Card of Thanks,
HARTFORD CONN.

Wood Bin doe S. Olmsted, Secretary. | Guy R. Phelps, President. | 
Edwin W. Bryant, Actuary. | Lucian S. Wilcox, Mi

Zepuaniah Preston, V. Pre 
edical Examiner,

ORGANIZED IN 1840. - CHARTER PERPETUAL.
The largest Mutual Life Insurance Company, numbering over 55,000 members. A purely 

Mutual Company—Its Assets being exclusively to its members.

ASSETS, $5tl,000,000-Acquired by prudent andccouomica management of twenty-two years 
" * ’ ' ; dollar of original capital.without the aid of a single dollar o1

Each policy
holder is a member. * There aire' no Stockholders.

remit, annually. Total amoun
,14*2.

8 SUCCESS UNPARALLELED.—It has arrived at the extraordinary condition where 
the Income from Annual Interest alone is more than sufficient to pay all its losses. Total amount 
of losses paid by the Company, $6,868,528.

ITS RESPONSIBILITY.—For every $100 of Liabilities, it has $154 of Assets.

ITS LARGE DIVIDENDS.—They have averaged over 50 n 
of dividends paid the members since its organization, $4,3“

LAST YEAR’S PROSPEROUS BUSINESS.
Amount insured fiscal year 1807 
Income received

$45,647,191.00
7,530,886.19

Honesty tfre best Pol
iOTS 1 FACTS 1

OYSTERS, OYSTERS

During its last fiscal year this Company paid to its living members, and to the families of its de
ceased members,.nearly $2,000,000, and at the same time added more than FOUR MILLION'S 
to its acChhuilafeil capital. The whole record of this Company has been one of prudent management 
and prosperous advancement. Among the older and leading Life Insurance Companies its ratio 
of expenses tfcincome has, through its entire history, been the lowest of any.
ITS LIBERALITY.—It accommodates the insured by feiving credit for part premium, and 

grants insurance to meet all the contingencies and wants to which Life Insurance is applicable. 
Its issues policieaon a single life from $100 to $25,000.

Amounted deposited with Receiver General of Canada, $ 140,000.
Medical Referee—DR. HEROD. DANIEL D. SILLS, General Agent for Canada.

GEORGE ROBINS, Agent ior Guelph.
Guelph, 2Sth December. d

Sale of Cloths and Clothing !

COMMERCIAL.
Guelpli Markets

Mercury office,Guelph.
% January 26, 1869.

Flour y 100 lbs ............ $ 2 50 @ * 2 75
Fall Wheat, y bush............ 1 04 @ 1 15
Spring Wheat y bush.......  1 00 @ 1 02
Oats y bush ............ 52 @ C "
Peas do    0 80 @ (

TBeBseB
wOULD intimate that as their Mr. Thomson is -.retiring from business, the whose of their] slue 

must he sold aud the business woüud up. ’To facilitate this, they have determined to

WM. HOOVER
C IBM AN and Lj.very Stable Keener, begs 

thank his patrons and the public for the 
support, and to inform them that lie has.

Remove dtotlie New Stone Stable, in 
rear of Miller’s Hotel,

WEST MACDONNELL STREET
Orders may be left at his.office in the Stable, a 

his house, near the Alma Block, or at Miller's Ho
tel. and will be promptly attended to.

THE CAB STAND
For the winter will be at the corner of Mr. 

Hogg’s Dry Goods Store.
Guelph, Dec. 10th, 1808 d»m

Still on the War Path
THE subscriber begs to inform Ids old friends 

and the public that lie is still hale and hearty, 
ami as able as eVer to attend tC all orders that 

may be left with Mini at the well known old stand,

ON CORK STREET,
Opposite Deady’s Hotel,

Where he is prepared ns formerly to make up

CLOT ELI 1STGb
of every description at short notice, and in 
superior style. .
TO FARMERS.
Having had 30 veers Cxpcrien:e, and devoting 

all his finie to tin business, lie can make up 
Home-made Ulotli and trim it .cheaper 
than can be done at any other establishment in

All work carefully finished, and at modcr-
UMI. MITCHELL.

luvlpli 2nd Nov dw3m

SOLE AGENT FOR J. LUD1NGTON & CO’S

SELECT BALTIMORE OYSTERS

Sole Agent for W. Sharp's Unrivalled

FINNAN HADDIES.
Also, agent for Platt & Co's. BALTIMORE OYSTERS.

httg-h; W-AXjZkzeür,,
Guelph, January 14. dw . Importer and Wholesale Dealer Guelph

Commence a Clearing Sale on Monday 21st Dec.
When they will olfer their immense stock of

■ Hay y ton ........
Shingles, y sqnar .......r,.
Wood, $ cord .......... .

8 00
1 00 1

12 00
4 00
1 50
3 50

Eggs, y dozen ....... 0 20 2 0 22
Butter, (store packed) y tb 0 IS (ft

do (dairy packed) y lb 0 20 a 0 21
Geese, each ............. Ü 50 (a) 0 674
Turkeys each ............ 0 75 <a 1 50
Chickens, y pair ........ (ri> 0 30
Ducks, do ............ 0 40 <a 0 50
Potatoes, er bushel............ 1 00 ca 1 12
Apples, y bag ............ 1 00 <a 1 25
Lamb, y lb ............ 0 04 (d 005
Beef 4 00 id 7 00
Beef, y R. ........... 0 05 id 0 12
Pprk, y 100 tbs...................... s 00 >d 9 75
Sheep Pelts each ............ 0 50 <d 1 00
Hides ......... 5-50 & 6 00

Money Market.

Cloths and Clothing,
Shirts, Drawers, Hats, Caps, &c.
As this is a rare opportunity of securing first-class Goods at auctionAT COST AND UNDER. As this is a rare opportunity 

prices, they would recommend all to take advantage____ _ ___ ____ J_______________________ itage of the great bargains which shall be given.
. t3T Th'crc will positively be no credit given during this .sale. All indebted to the firmjqrejres

poctfully requested to call aud settle their accounts at once.

Ouelph 17th December 1868-
A. THOMSON & CO

_ in rear of the 
consulted at all

BRADFORD HOUSE
DRESS GOODS!

Another LARGE ARRIVAL at 12J Cents, worth DOUBLE the Money.

JacngoN s EXCHANGE Office. [ 
Guelph, Jiln. 26, 1869 I

Gold, 135$.
Greenbacks bo’t at72 to 72$, sold at73c to 73Jc. 
Silver bought at 4 dis. ; sold at 3.
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought qt 55c.- to 00

montreaiTmarkets.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co’s, report by special 
. Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury.'

Montreal, January 26. 1869. 
Flour—Extra, 83 37 to $5 50 ; Fancy, 85 10 to 

#5 10 : Welland Canal Superfine, $4 95 to $5 00 
Superfine No. 1 Canada wheat, 84 90 to 85 05 
Superfine No. 1 Western wheat, $4 90 to 8510 
No. 2 do., $4 50 to 84 50 ; Bag flour, $2 40 to 
$2 50. Wheat—Canada Fall, $115 to $116;
Spring, $116 to $117 ; Western, $1 10 to $1 11; 
Oats, per 32 lbs, 45c to 46c. Barley, per 43 lbs. 
$1 20 to $1 30. Butter—dairy 22c to 24c store 
packed 20c to 24c. Ashes—Pots $5 55 to 85 60,
pearls $6 50 to $5 55. Pork—Mess, $27 00 to #27 00 ; 
Prime, $7 00 to |7 50. Peas, 90c to 90c.

fORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, Jan. 25.
Fall wheat $114 to $1 15 ; spring wheat 

$ l 04 to $? 05; flour, No. 1 super, $4 50, 
extra $5 25 ; barley $1 82 ; peas, 85c to 85c ; 
oats, 52c to 53c.

HAMILTON MARKET^

Hamilton, Jan. 25.
Barley, .1 20 to 1 25 ; peas, 80c to 85c ; 

oats, 55c to 56c; spring wheat, 1 00 to 1 03; 
white wheat, 112 to 1 12 i red winter, 1 08 
t( 1.09

rjiHE - -

EpilaMs Life Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED SI A TES.

Head Office, 92 Broadway,New York.
W. O. BUCHANAN,

2 Great St.Jamcs-St., Montreal. General Agon 
for the Dominion of Canada.

COLIN SEWELL, M. D., Examining Physician, 
Dr. R. L. MACDONNELL, Consulting “ 
GEORGE MACREA, Solicitor,
BANK OF MONTREAL, Bankers.

The rapid advance of the Society tv the very 
front rank among American Life Insurance Com
panies, the unprecedented amount of its New 
Business for the year, the large accumulation of 
its Seven Millions of Dollars, already invested in 
the most reliable securities, form, collectively, a 
legitimate 'subject foi ui feigned congratulation 
by the Managers of the Society to every policy- 
holder, and an assurance to the public that it has 
been carefully and successfully managed. The 
rank ot'Ttit Equitable ainim;; nil American Com
panies, as to New Business done since its orgun- 
zatiou. stands as follows In 1861) it was the 

ninth ; in foil the eight ; in 1862 and 1863 the 
scve.ntu ; in 1861 and 1865 the sixth ; in 1866 the 
fourth : in 1867 (fiscal year) the second, 
bylnsuranves effected on the most favorable terms 

GKO. MURTyN, Agent for Guelph.
Guelph, December 4th. dtf

rjIHE GUELVIl MELODEOX COM
PANY

James Massie & Co.,
... Have pleasure in intimating the 
re-opening of their RETAIL STORE 
in the recently re-erected “ ALMA 
BLOCK.” Having given special at
tention to the selection of suitable 
and seasonable articles, they can, 
with confidence, recommend their 
FAMILY GROCERIES, LIQ
UORS, GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, 
&c„ to their numerous friends and 
customers, who will ever find an 
ample stock of superior goods, and a 
courteousj’welcome at the, ALMA 
BLOCK.”

Guoljjlt, 9th Dèc.,|l668. daw tf

DOCTOR DAVIS
Physician and Sui-gcon.

OFFTUE-Merrick-et, 
directly opposite the Mar-
Ml

Can be co--------- .----
hours day and evening, on

sfes®
dren. Midwifery, &e., to
gether with those of a pri
vate nature. He has de
voted over 30 years to the 
'treatment of the above-

...... v ... . named diseases, and the
success so far has been without a parallel, as 
may bo seen from the numerous testimonials 

his possession.
“No Mercury Used—Patients at a dis
tance can be treated by corresponding with 
he Doctor, stating the symptoms of the dis

ease, age, length of time afflicted, Ac., and re
ceive his celebrated remedies by express, or 
as otherwise directed, securely packed from 
observation • A rt,*s enable remittance on all 
such applications will he required.

Female Pills.—Dt Davis’ celebrated 
Female Pills for' Irregularities Suppression 
Ofthrf Menses, Leucorrboeaor whites.and all 
female difficulties, have been before the pub
lic for n years .and are ^universally
admitted to be best remedy for which they are 
recommended of any now in use.

The doctor can be consudod at all times 
with the utmost secrecy, as hifloffioe is 69Ar
ranged that it is impossible to see each Dther, 
unless by consent, K3- No.obarge for advice 
when obtained at the officei'-if by letter, $1.

All letters must be addressed (prepaid) 1 
Dr. Davis,M. D., Hamilton, and to contain \ 
postage stamp when an answer is required. 

Hamilton. 1st July, 1868. dw

^ JACKETS I JACKETS !«r
Jackets at Panic Prices Astrachan Jackets, Sealskin Jackets, Whitney,—Black and Coloured.® 

Petersham,—Black and Coloured, and au immense variety of

FANCY JACKETS, COMMENCING AT $1.00.

Table Linen and Sheetings.
The BRADFORD HOUSE is ..till a Household Word amongst Housekeef era, for cheap’Fumisb' 

ings of every description. (11LL AND EXAMINE.

MILLINER Y ! “Sir
For stylish BONNETS go to the BRADFORD HOUSE.

For CHEAP II ATS go to the BRAE FORD HOUSE. „ ...
The best assortment of FEATHERS, FLOWERS, MILLINERY,

» TRIMMINGS, &e., is to be found at the BRADFORD,HOUSE

ZPZHZIXjIF ZBISJEL

TR0TTER & GRAHAM,

MY kTOCKgOF

GROCERIES, TEAS, WINES AND LIQUORS
Ts now complete, and I an; prepared to sell Goods as low as any House West of Montreal, no matte 

ggg what their pretensions nmy be. Give me a call and prove it. In stock,

Very fine Black, Young Hyson and Japan Teas 
Coffees, Tobaccos, Sugars

Pickles, Sauces, Lobsters, Sardines 
Bottled Ales and Porter.

DENTISTS!
COELPHand BRAMPTON

LICENTIATES OF DENTAL SURGERY
Successors!u Guelpli to T rotter.

Office,overHIgliibotliam’sDruintere
Guelph, ndAugust, 866. <lw

POWERS
Are always neutral m small squabbles, 

so it is WITH

BREST & HEPBURN
opponents on thesoutl

; on between tlieir 
e of Wyndham-st.

WE do not believe in bosh and bunkum, but 
deal with facts, aud leave the verdict in 

the hands of the intelligent people of Wellington. 
We are prepared to prove, and we positively affirm, 
notwithstanding all the puffing and blowing which 
lias become thé order of the day, that PREST & 
HEPBURN, Wymlham Street, Guelph, manufac
ture more

BOOKS &EB SHOES

Wyndhaià St "ët. Guelph, November 2

1869 FEARFUL PANIC. 1869

815,000 WORTH OF

CANADIAN GOODS
To be rushed off before the 1st March, at the 

BRITANNIA HOUSE.

rN ORDER to make room for Spring Goods HEFFERNAN BROS, are determined to clear out their 
Immense Stock of Canadian Goods

A.T PA.1STIO PRICES 1
Consisting in part of TwEEDS, FULL CLOTHS, SATINËTTS, FLANNELS, BLANKET 

SHIRTS, DRAWr”" * ‘ y,*!, “* "l, &c. Can fit once, and call early.

T1I1S IS ONE OF THE FEW CHANCES THAT RETAIL PURCHASERS 
have of Buying Goods at LESS than Wholesale Prices.

Britannia House, Wyndham-St.. Guelph.
HEFFERNAN BROTHERS.

dw

ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH.
WHOLESALE,

NOW OPENING,

Another Shipment of Glassware !
CONSISTING IN PART OF

Wines and’Liquors—Best Brands
dy, Jules Robin Brandy. Vi net Çastiilion & Co’s Brandy, Seigneetc Brandy, Holland and I chine made Boots and Shoes. Now we believe. 
Gin, Rum, very fine Old Port Wine. Pale and Brown Sherry, Hay’s Scotch Whiskey, ! and we are confident that» very well-balancedliiin-l 
iilacliie Scotch Whiskey, Stewart's Scotch Whiskey, Dui /file's Irish Whiskey. in Wellington will agree with us. that the less nia-

And employ double the number of Workmei. of 
aiiy other establishment in the Comity of Welling
ton. We invite the public to calland look thmugli 
our .Factory, and they w ill be convinced that we 
are telling the truth, and nothing but .the truth.

A great deal has been said for and against ma-
Ma ; 1. Bram

• L'amlac*PlHHHBHIiPP8Wi!88H . .BE —I—-—„—I—.—_
Windsor Pure Rÿc and Ma’.t Whiskey, Bourbon Whiskey. i chinery used in manufacturing Boots aud Shoes

the better. All our staple Boots and times are 
made by hand, which must he admitted is far su-Labrador HERRING, Lake Huron Herring, White Fish,1 i”'1"' u,« im.ico.kki, w.h.vcno,n o i ’ ’ on hand the largest and best assortment ot Boots

o3ilt, 06C., V6ry lOW. ami Shoes aver offereil to the people of Wellington
* I which ive wifi sell as cheap as the eheajiest

Remember that all our work is warranted, and 
io second price. Repairs done as usual.Guelph, 5th'January vT.CT. Xj-A-ZKrO-ZDOHST.

Beg to draw the attention of the public to their 
Melodeons and Cabinet Organs, which, in the 
opinion of all competent judges, are the best that 
are manufactured, ana are sold at prices from 10 
to 20 per cent, lower than those of anv good 
American maker. We do not make nartle’less or 
“ metropolitan " Organs, on which we do not put 
our name, as those namëless instruments arc 
made only .for agent s, who wish to sell cheap 
inferior instruments. We were awarded

THE FIRST PRIZE
on both MELODEONS and CABINET ORGANS 
at the Provincial Exhibition or 1868, which was 
open to all the world.

As we warant all our luetrumentr 
for El,vo Years, the public wifi easily sc, 
that it is to their interest to buy from us rather 
than from agents of some distant New England : 
firm, whose guarantee amounts simply to nothing, i 
even on instruments which they consider good | 
enough lo pot their ...unes on.

LONG CKI'DIT given to responsible par
ties, or a libéral discount for ash iii full. Usual 
discount to Clergymen, Churches, Schools, &c.

Factory and Wave,-room iii the Old Gore Bank 
Building, East Market Square.

BELL, WOOD « CO., Guelph. OhL. 
Guelph, December 18th. Isos. dlwly

BATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE
This splendid Hair Dye is the best in tli 

world. .The only true and perfect Dye—Harmless 
Reliable, instantaneous. No disapimintment.— 
No ridiculous tints. Remedies the effects of bad 
dyes. Invigorates and leaves the lmir soft and 
beautiful brown or black. Sold by ail Druggists 
andPerfumers. and properly applied at Batchel- 
or’eWig Factor No. HLRond-St-.N Y..... dly

^ltCHIBALD McKEAND,

(Successor to John W Murton),

Banking and Exchange
OFFICE,

No. 9, James Street, HAMILTON.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE, uncurrentMoney and 
Specie bought and sold at best rates. 

5-20 Bonds bought and sold at a slight 
advance on New York rates.

Agent for the National Steamship Company, 
weekly Line of Steamers between New York and 
Liverpool. Also for the London and New York 
Steamship Company, fortnlghly Line between 
New York and London.

Tickets via the Michigan Central R. R., and the 
Michigan Southern and Northern Indiana R. R., 
for all points West and South, Royal Mail Line to 
Montreal and intermediate ports.

Agent for the Keishaw & Edwards’ celebrated 
Fire and Burglar Proof Safes.

Guelpli, Dec. 1, daw ly

FUNERALS
FUNERALS.

WILLIAM BR0WNL0W,
UNDERTAKER,

SHOP, in rear of the WELLINGTON HOTEL 
Douglas Street. House in rear of Mr. F. W 

Stone’s Store, and fronting the Fair Ground.
The subscriber intimates that lie is prepared to

FUNERALS
As usual in Town and Country. Colfins always 

on hand and made to order on the shortest notie 
Terras very moderate.

WM. BROWNLOW 
Dec. 29,1868. dawv

s:PECIAL NOTICE.
Tlic subscriber in returuingthanks for thc liber- 

al patronage bestowed on him in former years, 
begs to announce that lie has erected a N EW 
OPERATING ROOM at considerable expense, in
troducing all the improvements of the day, as

New RUSTIC Accessories.
He is prepared to execute Photographs and Por

traits of all kinds

From the Locket to Life Size
Equal, as regards finish and life-like appearance, 
to any that can be obtained in the Dominion.— 
Copying of PORTRAITS in all its branches as 
usual, done in a satisfactory manner.

In Larg* Photographs with Frames he 
intend. offering Special Inducements 

during the coming Holidays.
Parties requiring a large sized Photograjili with 

handsome frame, or any other Portrait of tin 
selves or friends, wifi find it to then* ad va 
caliand examine specimens and prices.

Rooms : Directly over John A. Wood’s Grocery 
Store, Wvndham-St.

WILLIAM BURGESS. 
Guelph Dev mbur 12. dw .

llltÿgC t

PREST A HEPBURN.
Guelph, 2nd November. dw

P M. WILSON,

Banking, Exchange & Passage
OFFICE,

No. 5, James Street, HAMILTON.

American Money and Silver, Drafts on
New York and Sterling Exchange 

Bov g ht and Sold.
Agent for the INMAN LINE of Steamships to 

and from Liverpool, I ondon and Cork. Anchor 
Line of Steamships to Glasgow, Londonderry,and 
all parts of Ireland. Also, to Hamburg, Rotter
dam, Copenhagen, Christiana. Havre, &<•., .via

!L? Upper Canada Agency of tlie Pacific Mai 
Lin * Steamship Company to California.

Guelph, Dec. 1. daw 3m

Shoe Tools & Findings
! 4 COMPLETE assortment of: he latest pattern

Tumblers, Goblets, Wines 
Decanters, Celery Glasses

Butters, Sugars and Creams 
Spoon Holders, Salt Cellars

Preserve Dishes, in great variety 
_ Cruet Bottles, Cruet Frames

Bird Fountains,
Bird Seed Boxes, Bird Bathe 

Lamp Chimneys
SpeCia JarS, Japanned Win.

&c. &c. Ac.

Gueplh, 28th December
IMPORTERS.

The Sale of Cloths, Clothing,
AND GENTLEMENS FURNISHING GOODS,

STILL GOING ON

AT JAMES CORMACK’S,
MERCHANT TAILOR, No. 1, Wyndham 

Street, Guelph.

now on hand the Largest. Best Assorted and •

gHiLAl;D HALL

Adjoining Coupon's Hotel,

GUELPH,

T .runt.,, 1st At-''.

Shoe and Machine Thread 
i'vg.s, Shoe Nails, Shoe Tacks 

wholesale anil retail. 
RYAN A OLIVER,

114 Yonge Street, Toronto

Cheapest Stock of Goods in the Province,
Being purchased by and tin 

subscriber, he c m wi
C/otbUg manufacture. 1 under, the personal supciintendence of th 

h Confidence recommend them to his numerous customers and 
the public. Another lot of theseJi'INE

B EAVER OVEECOATS
TO TAILORS. Just made. Will arrive in a few days,

/—v-i\-rrT-t ,4 MEHICAN Shears, Trimmers, and Points of I
^ Jof all sizes, Squares, Carved Rules, Straight-

Four New Phelan Standard American tables.

W O'CONNOR, Proprietor. 
Gu^ph, June 24. do ly

Jnuiires, varveu ltuivs, otraigl 
ilges. Improved^ Irons, English and A meric

prices as can*be bought at cost or under.Crayons, Bartleets' Needles, Tapes, &e.
W yualtty. atS at t ouv[ w
SaSSy1 1 G.tel,h.|D.=emU,,»,K

ANOTHER LOT OF THOSE CHEAP SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
!?” I For which there has been such a run. Keep up the demand, and I will keep up the supply atjas low

JAMES ( ORMACK.’


